
fa TIME TABLE

Nemaha, Nubr.
Liincoln IJoiivor

1 lolonii
Ohloniro Hut.to

t. ,I()HUph alt. Ij ilco Oily
ICuhh City

t. Tjoiii nntl nil Sim JIViuioIhoo
PoIiiIh IiJiiHt mid jVncl Jill lJoinlM

on Ih Wont
JKAINH LEAVE AH FOLLOWS;

No. 7 i'usnuer, dully except Hun
ilny. lor Teeiiinseh, ISimtriru,
llnhlriw ittnl nil points west 0:10 n it.

So.'J8 I'liHMMiticr, ilnlly xrcptHnii-iluy- ,
lor City. Chleiiuo

and nil point h not tti anil oust l:(ip m

No, lid-Lo- cal frolisht, dully except
Kiinilav, lor Ati'lilHon mill Inter
mediate MtutloiiH TttO P n

No. 112 Local t ruin hi, ilully ext'cpl,
Monthly, for Nohmslm Chy anil
Internteilhito stations '2:00 a in

SluupliiK. illnlitK and recllnlm; ehitlr cnii-Iseiit- s

free on iliroiiKh traliiM. Tiolcels nolo
anil 1)iiku(i checked to any point In tin
United .Slates or Canada.

For liiformutton , innps, tlnio lahles'anil
tickets call on or write to W. E. Wheeldon,
uuoiit, or .1. (Jonoral PasseiiKei
Agent, Omaha, Net).

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvono houiIIiik n nkotoli mitt dcficrljitlnn nmy

quickly luioortiiln our opinion rrco wiiuinor nn
lnviiiitloii 1 prcitinblv iwitv',i,J,,i . ..ji ij in iiii.rv
t i.ti Hirini ivrfiiiiiiiniiiiiii. BOOK on I'liteiits
put free. Oldest HKonciy fornomniiK patent-- .
I'almilH iiikoii inniuKii .mum .u. rutuiYu

tprelal Mtlce, without clmruo, In tlio

Scientific flnteiican.
A hniidsomuly MuMrntnd weekly. Lnrccst

of nay rlontlllo Journal. Ternm, p n
vimr: four months, 11. Hold hyull miwrnJoalern.

MUNN & Co.30,Droadway' New York
Uruuch Oinco. (K5 V HU Wuslilnutin. 1). C.

FOLEYSHONEMCAR
itopBthe coufH and Heals lunrs

FOLEYSHONEMCAR
Cures Colds; Provonts Pneumonia

ALMOST f'REE
Till'.

Twice-a- - ii 'eel: Republic
A HI)

3Tic tllottcrtt Farmer
FOR

20 CENTS
To give every reader in this tcrritoiy

all tho campaign and election news and
an excellent farm journal, we will send
upon receipt of twenty cents

THE TWIOEsAsWISFK HEPEBLIC
JnMudlng the Farm Visitor, from now
at 1 1 December 1, 1001, and

THE MODERN FA It ME It
A Farmer's Family Newspaper

From Dec. 1, 1001, to Dec. 1, 1005.
This is an unprecedented offer you

cannot diTord to miss. Send 20 cents
at once and get regularly tho News ol
the Day, the Campaign, the Farm and
Home

Jie sure to address all mail to
THE REPUBLIC, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Samplu Coi'iiis Fkkh
Where both papers are not desired

subscriptions for either separateh for
tho term stated above will he accepted
upon receipt of TEN CENTS.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

now To rind Out.
Fill a bottle or common class with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set
tling indicates nn
unhealthy condi
tion ot the kid
neys; If It stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is al:so

tonvlnclnt? proof that the kldnevs and blad
der are out ot order.

What to Do.

J'lJTl & 'teii'lSlL"
, 1. it. ixooi, me greai Kianey remeay luitllls every

wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to noia water ana scaiaing pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liouor.
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to no often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes,

You may have a sample bottle of this

and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer 6c nomo of swamnoot.
Co.. Blnchamton. N. Y. When writing men
lion reading this generous offer in this paper,

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. Sandkhh k Son, Prop'H.

FRIDAY, sEPl'EMBhiltjld, 100-1- .

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET
For I'rosliloiit

THEODORE UOOSEVICLT.
For ii

CI1AHLICH W, KAIIIMANKH.

STATE TIOKET
For United Kt files Hon at or

ELMEIIJ. I1UKKETL'
For Presidential Electors

F. A. MAHTUN
A. CJ. SMITH
A. C. AllllOTr
T. I.. NOUVAL
W. P. HA Mi
M. A. IIHOWN
H. II. WILHON
J. C. ItOHINHON

For Govornor
.1. II. MtCICEV.

For Lleul. Governor
E. (J. M'OILTON

ForSec'y of Htato
A. (lAIiUHII A

For Auditor
K. M.HEAKI.E.Jii.

For Tronnnror
I'ETEK MOKTENHEN

ForKiiporfntcnilent
J. I,. MMIUIEN

For Alloi iH V (ioueral
NOItltlH BKOWN

For Lund Commissioner
II. M. KATUN

James H. O Ilarrru started (or his
home near Brooklyn, Iowa, Thursday
uf tor DOOM.

Mrs. J. B. Hoover is moving to An
burn and will make her home with her
daughter, Mtb. .1. D. Rainey

Miss Roxie Parker came in from An
burn Wednesday afternoon on a visit
to her grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Burger

Earlo Gilbert, F. L. Woodwar'
ITit .l. 1 t ...... . . .

uicuaru ituapp aim some others drove
to Falls City Thursday to attend the
Uartium & Bailey circus. !

Mrs. H. T. Devorss was called to the
homo of Kiley Turney. near Howe,
Thursday morning to help care for her
friend, Mrs, Turney, who is very sick.

Mrs. Mary E Fuiek received the sad
news Thursday ot tho death of her
father, Wm. White, who passed away
on tho 0th inst. Mr. White formerlv
lived in Brownville but for many
years has lived in Oregon, where lie
died, his home at his death being at
Grant's Pass

$7.75 to St. Louis and Roturn.
Tho Jiurlington offers tho abovu low

rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free). On sale Tuess
days and Thursdays during August
and September.

See me for full particulars.
W.E. Whisuldon, Ticket Agent.

Omaha's business men have invested
thousands of dollars in the arranges
moots for the horsu uhow, to be given
in tho auditorium the week of Sep-

tember 20th, and it promise, to be a
groftt success, both lluaucially and
socially. Leading citizens, aided by
Dr. O. D. Gray, an expoit in the man
agement of horse shows, have com-

pleted a program of events said to be
equal in every respect to any ever giv
en In the country. Some of the most
famous fashionable turnouts in the
country have been ontered for prizes.
Boxes have been sold to people in Chi
cago, Kansas City, umaha, uouncil
Bluffs, St. Louis, Des Moines and
other cities.

Brutally Tortured--

caso came to light that for per
sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled . J oo Golo-bic- k.

of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15

years L endured iusuffeiublo pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me,

I tr-o-
d eveiythlng known 1

camo across Electric Bitters, and it's
tho greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it complete
ly rolloved and cured mo." Just as
good for Liver and Kidney Troubles
and goneral debility. Only 50c. Sat
isfactlon guaranteed by Keeling, drug

ist.

No Pity Shown

"For years fate was after mo con
tinually," writes F. A. Gulledire, Vor
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible caso of
Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Uucklen's Arnica Salvo cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
achos and pains. Only 25c at Keellng's
drug store.

t

SCHOOL NOTES
All tilings come to him who lias the

ationoe to work.

To go to school to learn many things
Hit chief among thorn all Is how to

Htnriy. Ho who knows how to study
no longer needs a teacher.

To date wo have had seven visitors.
'Pit J a tn wti i rn ftl tt tr in f ii'inlwira iittrl

pupils as well. Wo would suggest
that you will Mud our latch string
hanging on the outside.

It has been announced that teachers
interested in reading circle and pro
feasional work will meet at the school
huilding Saturday evening, Wo hope
to see a good attendance.

Two more pupils have been enrolled
in the high to nn since the first day
thus making the tot tl fortysix. Sev
oral have hud to miss tho llrst part of
this week on accouut of sickneca. We

wish them a speedy recovery.

Life la made Up of surprises and dis
appointments so it has been salu, j

The high school felt the disappoint'
mont side when tho rain Tuesday
spoilt their trip to the fair Wed fleas
day. They wore intending to go in a
body. JiOok carefully, the cloud from
which that rain fell may have a silver
lining after all.

present state treass ! Second Lafayette :J; First
and a candidate re election up- - to : Second 8 ; First

on tho republican ticket, was born in

Denmark, October 8th, 1851, emigrat-

ing to America in 1870, settling in

Valley county. Nebraska, and assist
ing in the organization of that county
three years later. In 1S75, Mr. Mors
tenson was elected county treasurer
which olllco ho held for nine years or
until 188-1- . At which time ho pur
chased an interest in tho Ord City
hunk iH-in- nreHident of that
Institution in 1888. it meanwhile hav- -

inp been reorganized under the name
of the First National bank.

Mr. Mortensou entered state politics
in 1808 when he was nominated tor
state treasurer by the cons
volition, but like his fellow candidates
upon tho ticket he failed of election.
Ho was again nominated in 100:5 and
eleeted by a plurality of more than 1(1.-00- 0.

Immediately upon assuming tho res
sponsibilitleH of his olllco, Mr. Mortens
aon began to plan for the welfare of
of the state. He did not stop at merely
planning, ho executed those plan-- .
The banks which had borrowed state
money at a low rate of interest, invest
ing that same money in Btate warrants
at a higher rate of interest, were in -

formed that unless they ceased manip
ulatlng tho state funds in tha tway the
money tho treasurer had depusited
with them would bo withdrawn at
once. 1110 temporary scnooi iunu
wliisl) in former years had lain idle
tho greater part of tho year was in

vested in statu warrants, t lie same be
ing carried in the funds as cash items,
rho result of tliis expedient was to
save to the state tho interest which bes

fore had gone into the pockets of the
brokers of Lincoln and elsewhere.

Mt. Mortensou lias planned so wisely

that lie has kept all of the slate funds
at work at all times, and still never
has gouo too far in that direction,

himself out of funds when the
same were needed.

Mr. Mortensou is kind,
genial and sympathetic and in public
ifo ho is honost, con- -

scientiousand industrious and has that
of Norfolk

of

Old Polks.

One faro 2 for the round trip
to a points in Oliiu, Ins
diana Kentucky. Tickets on sale
September 0, 13, 20, 27 and Octobor 11

Good via St. Louis and for atopovtr at
the great exposition. Final limit thlr- -

tvdavs. See me for particulars or
write to L. General Pass-

enger Agent, Omaha.
W. Whhuluon, Ticket Agent.

"Will dure Oousumption

A. A Ilorren of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honoy and Tar is tha
best for couphs, and
lunc trouble. I knowthat it has cur
ed consumption in tho llrst
M T Hill.

Republican County
Convention

The reptiblicanb of Nemaha county,
Nebraska, ae hereby called to meet in
convention in the club room of the
court hotirfe in the city of Auburn on
Monday, Sept. 20, 100-1- , at the hour of
12 o'clock noon, lor the purpose of
placing In nomination two reprsenta-- i
tivea to the state legislature, one coun-
ty attorney, one commissioner for the
First commissioner district, and to se.
lect delegates to the lloitt senatorial
and representative convention for tho
second senatorial and fifth representa-
tive districts of the state of Nebraska,
and for the transaction of any other
business that may properly come be-

fore the convention.

PoterMortenson, Washing-ure- r

for Washington

republican

Personally,

unostentatiously

The baHls of representation of tho
several precincts in tho county in tho
said convention shall be the vote cast
for Chas. S. Allen for Hegent of the
State University, at the regular elec
tion held November the 3rd, H'O.'l

giving one delegato for each fifteen
votes or major traction thereof so
cast for Chas. ti. Allen, except In case

'of St. Jjeroin precinct which shall bo
allowed two delegates.

tiaid apportionment entitles the sovj
oral precincts to the following repres
seotation in the said convention:

Island 1; L'eru 12; First Glen llock
3; Second Glon Ilock-1- ; First Lafayette

Douglas 0; Second Douglas 10; Third
Douglas 8; London l ; Brownville 0;
Nemaha 7: Aspinwall 5; Bedford 0;
West Ronton 1; East Benton 3; St.
Deroin 2.

The date for holding tho primaries
Is September l lth, 1004, and the hour
for holding tho same in the several
precincts is as follows: Island 7 to 0

Peiu 4 to (i, First Glen Rock 3 to f,
Second Glen Rock (5 to 7, First Waslis
ington 5 to 7, Second Washington 4 to
0, First Lafayette 4 too, Second Laf- -

aymte-ltoO- , London o to 6, Nemaha
4 to 0, Aspinwall 4 to 0, Bedford 4 to 8

Kast Benton 4 to 0, West Benton 4 to
0, St, Deroin 5 to (5.

It is recommended by the committee
that iio proxies be allowed in said
convention, and that tho delegates
present cast tho entire vote for the
precinct they represent.

By order of the Republican County
Central Commute of Nemaha county,
Nebraska.

Chas. O. Fkhncii, Chairman.
T. F. HcitN, Secretaiy.

There are fashions for overybudy in
the October Designer, from tho

; tot blinkling for the first time in the
world's sunlight to the dear gtand
mothers, who will bo interested and
pleased witii the designs shown for
tier Bpecial benefit in Growing Old
Gracefully. There is good reading too
for even body. Even tho man of the
family, who with artful intent profess
es scorn for a woman's magazine, will
chuckle over Naming the Birhsall
Baby, and may profit by Fashion
Notes for Men. Tho daughters of. the
romantic ago will approoiato a Mislaid
Proposal and glimpses into the Life of
a Japanooo Girl, while tho little folks
will enjoy tho thrilling history of the
prairie dog, Dickey-Do- o, and the tanta
lizlng puzzles in Knots end Whatnots.
There is fancy work galore in this is
sue; knitted and crocheted sweaters,
child's petticoats, and toboggan caps,
dirce ions for making hardanger en
broidery, while Points on Dressmak- -

ing gives full instruction for making a

Makes Kldnoys and Bladder Right

or ""Pic:

happy faculty dcins the right thing complete suit for a mall boy.
at tho right time. His friends expect J Pho Designer degartments are practi-tha- t

his majority tills fall will not fall cal in every sense tho word,
short of 25,000 and ho is deserving of ;
overy voUUm. will ..... FdLEY'SKlDNEYCURE

Visit tbo

plus
great many

and

full
,

W. Wakoloy,

E.

preparation colds

Stage.

pink

Robbocl tho Cravo
A startling incident is narrated by

JohnOliver of I'hilndelphia, as follows
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Three physicians had
given mo up. Then I was advised to
take Hleotric Hitters; to my great joy
tho first bottle made a docided itnJ&
provomnnc. i coniinueu tneir use tor
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed tho grave of
anothor victim." No one should fail
to try thorn. Only 50c, guaranteed at
Keeling's drug store.

Working Night and Day.

Tho busiest and miehtiest little thine
fiat ever was mado is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness Into strength, llstlessness Into
energy, brainsfag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up tho
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
ICeellng's drug store.

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF NEMAHA
Charter No. 032

Of Nomaha, in thoHlato of Nelnwkn, at tho
close of business Aumist'Ja, 1W)1.

nusotmcijs
Loans anil discounts S21l0 C7
Overdrafts, so ured and iinst'curea 1:53 ol
Hanlclm? hoiiso lnmltnro nnil fixtures 1141. fill
Current expenses mid tnxes pnld 21j'.V
Duo from national, state unit private

Imnksnnd hankers 1410c 11

'loiulcitsli on hand -- o7( 75

Total $30103 h
LIAHIMTIKS

Capital stock pnld In SSOCO 00
Hurplus fundi loiio (hi

uuuiviueu prouts llooIndividual denoslls subject to clieclc .'107s. 01
zeiuano or ueposlt 15 00
Time certificates of deposit 100 W

Total $39198 81

Stntc of Neln-aska- ,
cuounty ot Nemaha,

I, Elmer K. Allen, cashier of tho nhovo
named hank, do solemnly su-en- r that tho
above statement Is correct and a true cony
of tho report made to tho Htato linn) Ijb
Hoard.

KliMFJt Ii. ALLEN, Cashier.
Attest

Wm. Cami'iiem.. 1

F. E. Ai.i.kn, ') Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to hofiro mo thlB

29th tiny of August, 1901.

W. W. SANDERS, Notary Public.

TLedford's Black-Draug- ht comes
nearer regulatinc tho entire system
and keeping tho oody in health than
any other medicine made. It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailments that aro frequent in
any family, such as indigestion,
biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and
stomach aches.

Thedford's Black-Drauc- ht is tho
standard, never-failin- g remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles, it is a euro tor tho'domcs-ti- c

ills which so frequently summon
tho doctor. It is as trood for children
asjt is for grown persons. A doso of
this medicine every day will toon
euro tho most obstinate caso of dys
pepsia or constipation, and when'
taken as directed brings quick relief.

DANVILLE, ILL., Dec. 23, 1002.
Tliodford's Mnck-nrauBl- it 1ms boon our

family doctor for tlvo years and wo wnnt
no other. Wlion any of us fool badly wo
tako a doso nnd nro nil rltrlit In twnlvn
hours. Wo liavo spent lots of monuy foruumur oiiis. dui not along just as wom
with Blttck-Uraugh- t. 1UA u, llAmilu

Ask your dealer for a packago of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht awl if ho
does not kocp it uend25c. to Tho Chatta
nooga Mcdicino Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn.
and a packago will bo mailed to you.

IT

CG 3 "y"!.. joi

WM.rCAMl'liELL.'.l'rcs. I E. ALLEN. Vlce- -
KLMEK E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

Wan
More homo nnd traveling wileamon everywhere to
SySStSS! We PAY CASH
BEST rillCES, HEST STOCK, and PRKPAV PUKIfillT
Largest nurseries In tho world 4850 acres. Capital

tho largest, finest stock and best sorts ever offered by any nursery. Our men succeed
! others fail. Write to-da- y for terms, etc. STARK BRO'S N. & 0. CO., Louisiana SlT
Buanciies: Atlantic, la., Fayetteville, Ark., Danavillo, N. Y., Portland, N. Y., UuntsTillJ,

"cv


